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Mr. Jerry Tallmer 
The New York Poet 
75 West St., 
New York, N.Y. 

Deer Mr. Tallmer, 

Atter evoking to you Friday I was on the Long John Nebel program, where Nebel 
gave me an advance copy of LOOK. This contains an essentially dishonest attack 
on the Epstein book, cbout which Mr. Lerner has just written a column. I tell you 
this in case Mr. Lerner is interested, for this can result in en attack on him. 
I presume the copies of LOOK had been obtained for use against Epstein, who was 
invited to participate but declined. 

I promisedi to send you copies of my book WHITEWASH: THE REPORT ON THE WAPPEN 
REPORT, end I can and shall if you cannot get one to read yourself and if your 
reviewer and Mr. Lerner also cannot. I find that on or about May 9 I gave the 
Post four copies, two delivered to the National Press Bldg. office and copies sent 
special delivery to Murray Kempton and James rlecheler. On Friday Mr. rechsler'e 
copy was still in his office. Kampton was not available by phone. 

Obviously, it is to n interest, since I seek the interest ofyour paper, to send myou 
copies, and I shell it you need them, whether or not you or anyone else writes of 
my beak. But my situation is not that of the ordinary writer or publisher (and I em 
both) for I am without funds and have What for me is a very large printing bill to . 
pay. 	only means of meeting this bill is by the sale of these beaks, and the 
number I have giten sway is for me vest. So, please 1st me know if you or any of 
your people went copies not now available to you and I'll supply them. In the 
remote event you'd like some in a hurry, The Dimondstein company, one of my distribu-
tore, can supply them and I'll either credit them or replace the books. 

The book now has five major distributors handling it and will received additional 
reviews. The Sunday Times of the 3rd. will have a joint one with Inquest. The 
current New Republic has one. I know of others that are pending. Perhaps this and the 
not inconsiderable previous radio attention will also help. 

A a *PM> 

Should you have emelo speak to Mr. Lerner, to whom I shall write when I catch tip 
on the accumulation, Which is too much for one man to be away for two days, please 
suggest to him that a careful reading of my book, which is restricted entirely to 
the evidence and which contains none of the opinion or conditioning imparted by 
staff' lawyers who have their own records to justify to themselves and to history, 
may introduce him to new material he has not considered end may prepare him for the 
future, ,,hen I expect this entire thing to break wide open, and when there may 
very well be a strong move to make Earl Warren the goat. Be ms de his own mistakes, 
but he should not bear the additional burdens of otheri,nor should they escape 
their responsibilities by having them transferred to his shoulders. The near future 
will further show this to be the doctrine of people who claim a liberal philoao#hy. 

Thanks to you and the others, whether or noth any oz you do anything. If there is 
anything anyone would like of me, I'll do it if it is within my capacity. 

wince ely, yours, 
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Jlar. Muerey Y,, 'ton 
New York P,st 
pew York, 3.Y. 

Dear 	Liss ton, 

If I correctly retell a really brillient piece you did for the /lee Republic you 
had doubts about the etory of the assassination end about the Report. I believe 
if yea read this book you will hove no doubts. You will knee. 

Its history iA ti the :teafeee, its "line", rhtch is no line, is the two-pert 
Introduction, end its content is exelusivenly from the official information, to 
elite-a it ie referenced. 

Going even further in debt for a private printing, with no arreneemonts rude 
ror distribution and no certainty thFt any can be rude, win no funds for advertis-
ing, promotion or even pontege, ie not the indulgence of vanity. .'urn, I'm 
proud of that I here done, proud that it ens finiehee, env, for a few minor 
edjitious, in miderebrunre lU6. . )ut I also want the focus to be on the Homrt 
end tee ate L, not ene Colsesnion or its :lumbers. Yhe 213I le pert of the staff, 
really, for it nrovidle the investieetive and technionl aseveces. ether books of 
which I have heard mey point elseahere. 

I tell you nothing about thn contents of the book beceuee on suet a subject the 
book meet seam', on its e L. 1 hope you ell be interested enough to reed it. If 
lifter readies it you find you con do no, wo'd corteinly erpreciete any help you 
can give the book and any voice you can edd to its only conclusion, that the 
job hoe ae :leen eona and trust be, entirely La public en.d preferably by eonereas. 
a exl,ect moot oC ho onaero 4111 big by mall. e hope to rill thorn the day tuoy are 

received if they are accoepenied by payment. Of course, we want regular distribution, 
just us we still. ,rant regular publication. eerhaea even a modest success in this 
Perin :with nttrect either or both. 

The book io supported by about o tetra of a million nerds of notes. '..ky wire, who 
1. bored nuttily, was toy only collaborator. -e ar affilieted with nothing, aligned 
with nobody - conpletely independent. If there is anything else you'd like to 
know, ask me. 

I'm sending Mr. echsler a seperete copy. 

ice .1y, 

-enrold .iYaborg 
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'r. :rarci.s 
Tbe ue.iF Vatic 77-r:at 

York, 

roar JIiir 

1.- -=hat 	 et.:•u; lent -41.ata,er. 	i-reface ma-pialns the rote]. red 
surn.3rizsa thf.a hi0tory. 

3. !LoPt:' 	 toi._14s 	 that you wilt note that I focus an 
at0fi' end not the kloia.:tesion or itc melittIrra. I tmlievr this 

hzono at 	ixpo.rtont, antf  l iear 1t sail not on characteristic of other 
:-'10 of 1119:;a 	 J. aav,.; 

It in la plat-hie, i 111E111 ina..lade copied of some of the apneft4ix rincnrInntation an 	 yao 	intailo*o. Ala ,itgans nature ia oopyrtOted 57 ATI, 
at:A 	b-11'. .s old for lreilij fla war,  iv this moN.qi.. 

It 14.63i1113.1-ey 	cjition can pay for itself, even if It bargee what may be tIon biktoat r,rir!e Circa* on e aoperboc;k:. T ho.r.a it gin .ttrnet ti-n carr.erclnl 
puhiA,Iotion ;lot ha* taus tEir eaeaped it. 

If 	no4, to y the 26 volumes - enu if.ry 	- your A'!”trir.r.:tcn ni?opta are wItio!)i;i0 te the uo, of faint. 1 oc-tIctme uny cheating Mud will do rrbs,  t l cep to help it. 

Xr taferriniL to the etaft otiova, t included tho rlI, -othich Creftnd tto iritisl 
report for ..±.e --car inalOn ens supplied it with mast of the invosilp:rtile end '1.f.0,:''Tileee  I huV11" tla.ti fail pilau eAcarpted, onteirted them properly, and 
Yo1r -nahinnton 	m4.11 see i.,ss rio:1 e:rti,f`Ny the-99elvotal1nd 
10 tnithful. 	raro-a bo -the L sC page of the /1/2atst:ript. 

rrilici ii o htirricd 17,tter 11 t.,41,-3nee fl!! rolzoipt4 at the copious of the took, for I 
staff or Zardia and otnereise could not got the lettere written. tiovrever„ I da '....tr.4;ion 	f0cilitr.sto Lny 1.2_cterest or questions you "Any here. 

I 1.101.111 ;01.04 ,f.hethur you ever meC my wife. '..;he woe my only altoletentb Th, raaiaerch i this OefIc is ro;/reneatzAi by about td third of a wiliion words of notes. 

Thcnk you for any interot AJIA WIT have or nRything you can do, and I do hope 
milea thi: whole thing la public you wiil be....nTeng those who point in the richt 
Ciroction, not. nf.-.:1nst the Co-ri.istlion or ite ch0lrraan. 

.:1noarAy, 

Earold wet Aare 


